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Abstract: A 57-year-old man with no history of diabetes mellitus was admitted to our 
hospital because of malaise and impaired consciousness level. The laboratory findings on 
admission were as follows : plasma glucose 1， 181 mg/ dl， urine ketone bodies (十)， serum 
amylase 1， 137 IU/l， and serum lipase 400 IU/l. Elevation of myogenic enzyme， serum-and 
urine-myoglobin were also observed， so we made a diagnosis of rhabdomyolysis. His 
diabetes mellitus was well controlled and his general condition improved after saline 
transfusion and insulin injection. Plasma CPR levels were not detected during admission， 
and no endogenous insulin secretion was observed on a glucagon tolerance test. These 
findings suggest that this case is IDDM in spite of his advanced age associated with 
rhabdomyolysis and elevation of serum pancreatic enzyme levels. 
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入院時身体所見:身長 169cm，体重 62kg，血圧 110/
60mmHg，脈拍 90/分.意識は傾眠状態にあるが，対光
Table 1. Laboratory data on adrnission 
Urinalysis Biochemistry Serology 
Protein ± LDH 915 IU/I CRP 3.4 mg/dl 
Glucose +仲 GuT 86 IU/I Insulin antibody negative 
Ketone bodies + GPT 56 IU/I Islet cel antibody negative 
uccult blood 十十 AIP 223 IU/I Myoglobin(serum) 15，200 ng/ml 
Amylase 1，137 IU/I (urin巴〉 278 ng/ml 
Hematology Lipase 400 IU/I Viral titer 
RBC 532 X 104 /μl Elastase-1 519 ng/dl 
rubella X4 > 
Hb 16.8 g/dl Glucose 1，181 mg/dl 
Epstein-Barr X4 > 
Ht 50 % FRA 295μmo1/1 
coxackie A X4 > 
WBC 25，500 /μl HbA，c 6.3 % 
mumps X4 > 
varicella -zoster x4 > 
stab 13 % BUN 61 mg/dl Arterial blood gas analysis 
seg 80 % Cr 2.2 mg/dl pH 7.154 
eosmo 。 % TP 8.2 g/dl Pau. 90.4 口町lHg
baso % Na 127 mEq/1 PaCu. 25.3 mmHg 
町lono 2 % K 7.6 mEq/1 HCU3【 8.9 mmo1/1 
Iymph 4 % CI 87 mEq/1 BE -18.5 mmo1/1 
Plt 21X 10' /μl CPK 3，106 IU/I Blood osmolarity 316musm/1 
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ものであるとされた.一方， Vinicor et a[.6)は，高アミ
ラーゼ血症患者25例のアイソザイムバター γを検討し
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